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VOL. I, No . 1 June 24, 1942 
REGIS NIG~IT AT L-~~ KESI DE I I II \/ \J ...... ) - I 8 
July 8 has been announced as the date f or Recis Ni ght at Lakeside 
Park. Regis will be the· thi r d of the colleges of thi s re zi on to be 
feted at the wes t - s c_de entertainment center . · 
A Re gi s Night queen in the person of N:i. ss Jean Pot ter , student 
nurse at JEerc ~,r hospital, has be e n chosen to represent the school. 
TENNIS 'I' 0Ul1J.i!.AT.:8 NT S CiiT~ OOlli D 
l''OR SUf .. 'N~ER sm:.~. IC'N STUDL1TT3 
Prospec t ive tennis stars will 
be g iven an opportunit:; to show 
their talents during the summer 
session tennis tourney whic ll will 
open in a few days. 
The matches are under the 
direction of Boq Whitney, a f.:t>esh-
man , who comes . to Re3i s from Cal-
ifornia via Co l orado Spri~~ s . 
-------o-------
F ATILER FORS'l'LLL HI LL CELEBRLTE 
S ACERDOTAL GOLDD::1I" JUBILEE SUNDAY 
A Low ~as s of jubilee will 
be celebrated by the Hev . ·Armand 
VI . F or stall, S e J ., professor of 
analy tic chemistry , to mar k the 
fiftieth annivE?rsary of his ordi -
ne.tion to t he priesthood Sunday; 
June 28 . 'J.lhe l lass will be . at 
10:30 in Loyola church . A recep-
tion wi ll be l1e ld from. 4 to 6 
o'clock the same afternoon J.n the 
Shirley-S av oy hotel . 
F~ther F orstall entered the 
Scciety of Jesus Dec . 30 , 1878 . 
-------o-------
LAST i"'EAR ' S BLG EDIS:OR ON Dl:I LY 
Jose ph L. IC!rch, e ditor last 
year of TIIT~ BH O\lt\: AFD GOLD, has 
obtained a pos i tion as re porter 
on the Roc ky l'~ ountain Nevv-s . 
Kirch 1 · who rece i ved his de gree 
May 29 , is at present enrolled 
in the summer session • 
Mi ss Po ·c ter will vi e with queens 
repr ese nt i n2: other colle ~:-es for 
prizes offered both the wi nning 
C]I.J.een and the ins ti tution she 
represe nts . 
The mus i c for the evenin3 
will be furnished by a well-known 
bn.nd , and che pro:;r rur. wi 11 be 
b::.:•oadcast over a nati onal hook-up . 
Arran3ements f or . the program 
were made b y He nry K. Becke r, 
s tudent council vi ce - president and 
edicor of Tl'.::C Ei.O~"Tl·· A:i:TD GOLD, and 
Student Council Pre siden·c John- A. 
F l anasan . 
-------0-------
S1!Ml\:ER f:.J.:;~; .:: ION I';IJROLU.::Cli! T RJ::S'GL'rS 
l:.l"1W1.JNCI:D- -JUNIClRS LT;li.D IN NDrLBER 
A total of fi fty-five studen~ 
have enrolled in some fourteen 
courses offered at the Regis Col -
le ge summer sess i on, accor ding to 
fi gures released to T~ill ER OVH: J\1\ D 
r- OLD ~:D Yl:lER RE FOETEB by the Rev . 
John J . Gi bbons, S . J ., director of 
'Che session . 
Juniors lend in enrollment , 
numbering nineteen . Freshmen fol-r 
l ow with fifteen re 31.s·sered , and 
so:pl1.omores number twelve . Pive 
seniors are c omple t in ·:: the i r col-
le c;e work duri n:.::; the s uromer. 
Resident student s &t the col"" 
lege number only e igh·c, t he rest 
be inJ day enrollees . 
5:-)e cial read ·i nz and graduate 
c ou r ses 2.ra bein:: taken by four 
s t ude n t s . .A total of 402 semester 
hou_rs wi l l be . eo..rned during tl~e 
S1.1111.mer: a 7.4-hour average r:er stude n t . 
June 24 , 1942 
THE BRO\lN 1-'.ND GOLD SU~,:LBER 
REPORTER is published each 
He dnesday during the sunnner 
session by the student s of 
Re8is Coll e ze , Denver , Colo . 
Editor • • • • li'l'ank 1.!:orriss 
News • • • J"ohn G-leason 
Features Harry B. Lowery 
f:..r t • • • • JUdo Ho·cari anni 
Paul G. Dunn 
WHERE DOES REG IS F. C~CTBALL :Y:r ~1~· D? 
'f. foa.tb.all at .Regis next ye ar 
r ~- 1 r-m <.;~u:u~TION of the stacus of 
. · is beins~ aired following the 
withdrawal of Regis' application 
for admittG..nce to ·i.~he Rocky l:. oun-
tain Gonference . 
~i11.i le the ftlrther delay be -
fore taking the full step into 
major collegiate c onference play 
is &dmittedly due t o the smaller 
wartime enrollment , nevertheless 
all indi c .: tions are thc,t Regis 
will put a full - size team on the 
gridiron this fall . 
It is also being pointed out 
that every other team in the COUll.-
try is bein.:; hit hard not only by 
the draftin;~ of players but by 
the loss of coaches to the army 
and navy . 
The withdrawal of Denver 
university from the Big Seven l1as 
furthel' emphasi r; ed the fact the.t 
football c an h8.ve a major impor-
tance outside of conference play . 
Durin'-T the time .m."'esent con-
eli tions pe~si st , Regis plans to 
f o 11 ow her :;?r o3r sr,, of playing an 
unres tricted schedule of visiting 
te runs , which last year inc h1de d 
St . r·ary Is of Texas , Panhandle -~ 
Okle.homa , and J,;ines of Color2.do . 
REGIS r.:CN 'rRAUJ FOR FAVY vf!:FGS 
Five of last year ' s stuc1.ents 
at He;:__:;is colle-:;e left Denver June 
16 for Oakland , Cal ., where they 
will train as Navy aviation 
cadets . They are Robert T . I-~qppe , 
Leo c . l~Bllel~er , S!;elly B. Pitt-
J k JT S , - , C! • :man, ac ·.!. · CD.erer, J osepn ul.mms • 
Page Two 
P.:fX"·IS smr.:rER SEE~SI ON STU-
DT;Jn;.s S .ADLY MISS PHYS ED 
AS THE ~;.AJCRI'l.~ of Heg:i s s ·cudents s.lre ady knoi."; , tr-e cl.c:s-mg ser~es·i:;er of tl1e 1941-42 
school "'ree,r vn.:.s iTlarl'.:ed bv the 
r i3id p~rsui ·c of compulsory phy-
sical education on the uart of 
the entire stud ent body~(not to 
mention two faculty members). 
'rJJ..e quarter hot~.rs s pent in 
the bri sk mornin~~ air , ener.~e tic ­
ally passed in vi3orous exercise 
._..,.. ........ ---......._ by the whole stu-(,.--~(/rF ... ,....-\ dent bcxEfy, soon be -0- \ came one of the ~ 4 ~ ~ most enjoyable and 
~~t /:-4 ·\\: \' looked- forward- to 
·~~ b t periods oft h e 
~~"\ h "-- ~J 'c , school day. 3 tu-\ \\ ~ f dents would flock '-! 1\\ -.......to the exercises ,- ""- ~J wi tl1out any out-~ l side urging , ready 
r j to perform health-
ful calisthenics in unison . 
The brevity of tl1.e sum.me r 
session haa not a.llo,Ned con t inu-
ance of the phvsice.l e ducation 
procr2m for the presenc , a1~ many 
of last year ' s students wh o 8..!'e 
attending Re:;is durin :~ tl:..e summer 
~ave e xpressed profound regret at 
its discon)cinl.-"!.8.i.1Ce .. 
Said John Yelenick, spe aking 
of cor,).pulsory phy- .r::-'l'· . 
. 1 - . . /" ....... --' ~!{';,'< ~:.ca eC!uca·c1.on , .~,--...~' ;\.\.2) 
1
' All we need to ' ,-:-:... -::. J . \ 
round off the .·---/ \ \ 1~ 
classes would be /lf~1 ~/ \ , 
fifteen minutes · ~f~ ~ 
• • I~K.r ,. 
spent 1.n exerc1.ses . :r.~,tl~ 
.S tudel}t president ,.; ~l(?_- --
John ~lana,gan Grew (J(/:t\, 
enthusiastic: ''The ll ·· 
s ·cudent counci 1 should see to it 
~hat physical educ2.ti on is e x-
tended from fifteer.. minutes to a 
full hour next ye e.r . 11 
iiTb.ere ' s noth :tn3 lilre it , ii 
sa1.a Jim 11 Scat 11 Rober ·c s whe n asked 
his opinion on extended physical 
education. 
James C+le a s on exj_:)ressed his 
complete accord wj_th Robert s . 
voL. r No . 2 --RE-arscoLLEGE;, DENVER-~--6-o:Lo-. -=_-__=-~ul][_J.~~~_? __ 
_____ __ _l _____ ____ ______ ··-----·--- ·--·--·-----
NAf'll·~ ~AND fOQ QE.GI\ N lGl~T GREf r~ WWlTNE.'( GI~LE..N i"'IOY1::- ub IN T ENN 'I ) TOURI\JE'/· Go or go Gre c r , Bob vVhi tnoy 1 
'-- and Rowe Galen have move d into ACK TEAGARDEN ' S orchos - tho socond round of tho summer 
tra will play next Wed- s e ssion tennis tournament, with ~ nesday night a t Lakesiee tho sots between Frank Morriss 
when the progr am sponsored by and Joe Reilly sti 11 to bo pla-yed, 
the Regi s College St udent Other entrants in tho tour -
Counci l will bo broadcast ney which is under · tho manage• 
over a nation a l hook- up . mont of Bob Whitnoy, · included 
Students at the summer Dick Burke , Guy Reed , Jerry 
session aro · urgod to at t end Malone , Jack Novans , Charles 
Regis Ni ght;, according to I ~r.oyo r 
Ed Hencmann , publicity repro- I ·• Tho time of the semi- finals 
sentative for the Student . and finals has not yot boon sot . 
Council at the summer session . 1 1j - ------o--- - - ,.., - _ 
Hencmo,;n');'l: and_, Stud,o~t -..Pre;si;d9.~t il. .'! • .. · , .- • ·• · , .: · : · ) 
JaJ;ln Flanaga~ .:t>rorq.lso }U/ gO£/d \ . 1 ·FATHER FORSTALL7RECEI.VES . _Q_ON -
time plus for · all .- . · · , GRATUIA TIONS FROM ROOSEVELT 
I' : ·" ;"''l' .. ,~ -, , ;•• :•· .) ';' • ~.-·· ~ '' : ;· •,- ·, ', I- -· -~~ • .. ~~·,• 
·. . 1 .. ·\ : l .~ : /_.·;· I ' -~~ \·.\ · . ·'"'·.'_i :1.: ·. ~ .• JI.' . lctte~: · ~f.. 9-~mgr~tula·.::. ::i Mi~~SEME~T~R·.-.~xAinlii~~o~s BEJ:N.IJ!· · tibn · on.! thP: pccf;isi.qh - ~f tiic t:if~· HELD-.~NO ,CLASqE$ ; FRIDAY,. JUL¥ ;rp t .i e·th p.tin~ v:~ rs~~·Y·:·,of ~his :·;: o:rd!tn?.-.-.. 
, ·~:--.. · !.~·: : 1 .' ; .~ : ' :· · ; !. : '· ·r" 'tioii to ·: the · pMe:~thoGP: wn.s .. F~ -· 
'·:' M:td:..:semester exmninati'ons coivo'd iast week- by tho Rev . Ar -
aro scheduled · for t his week and mo.nd w. Forstn.ll ,· .s .•. J •. , . pr.ofessor 
the f-ollowing~ · ·according ... ,to. ,o,n· ..... :; · · ;·of ·'mib.lyti:c .chomistry.; ,·f.rom_ 1..- ..• -
announcement issued instructors President Franklin D. Roosevelt . 
by the Rev . John J . Gibbons, S . J~ Fatnor Forstall celebra ted 
director of tho summer se ssion. a Mass of t hanksgiving last Sun-
Grades fort ho first half of day o.t 10 : 30 in Loyola church. 
tho summer session will be issued Tho srume day ho w~s honored o. t a 
next Thurs day , July 9 . There reception in tho ~hirley-Savoy 
will be no classe s on Friday, hotel f r om 4 to 6 o ' clock, where 
July 10 . many alumni of Regis paid him ------- o------ ~ the ir rospoctso 
BRITTAN 1 MAY GRAD, BACK IN SCHOOL Fe.. thor Forstall will cele -
Jack J . Brittan, who received 
an A . B ~ from Regis College last 
May 29 , ho.s enrolled in tho Navy 
V- 7 class and i s ba ck on tho 
Regis c o..mpus to take somo addi -
tional mathem~tics and physics 
before being called to duty no a~ 
officer cnndidate o 
brate his eighty-third birthday 
Sunday , July 5 . 
-... -----o-------
. JACK NEV ANS , HOl'vii}: , AVJAITS ORDERS 
J a ck Novo.ns 1 who · wc..s onrollOO. 
tho summer session, has r e tumed 
his homo in Montana for a short 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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THE BROYvN AND GOLD SUIViMER 
RE PORTER is publi shed each -
Wedne s day during the summer 
gess i on by the students . of 
Regis Col lege , Denver , Colo o 
Editor •••• Frank Morriss 
News • • • • • John Gleason 
Feature s •• Harry B. Lowery 
Art • • • • Aldo Notar i anni 
Paul Go Dunn 
==================7=====~~======== 
Ro-r1Qfntf t'1lf G7n1tJllj. 
"-- G- D-------- ~ - -
MONG THE NEW faces on the 
. Regis College CQmpus this 
__;1_summor , we find some worthy 
of s·pecial note o One of our new 
Ranger porsonali ties is Jim McCoy, 
who comes to Regis 
from c run pi on in -r~. r: - ~- ~--:-;\f:~~ t:1I' .~:airi c du Chien~,~,~n10,; fi A ~\ '~\ t .(\ ···~' \{j 
V:71S · 11Real11 .):Jo.\· ·· l - , ::1: -: •-. -: =·-·= v • i' :( ;.; : .... . _, . . 1-. : \ ··:: 
~~~fK~n~~ c~k~: =.\\i~i~\l( _l=~{PR~\jA1t.l:~ ~~=-~~\ 
boarding at col- ;~ : l l ';,T AY !: I! ' 
l0ge much better k·l :· }\j · 1 N I~U, 
than bo-arding at l ' .· I· ,, :-,. 
1
. r=;~: 
high school. Get- 1 '),~ f;;\p h ·'· .")\~ 
ting off tho co.rnpus 1! · ,, -1) · =\=( 
is a much si~pler · ' 
problem, he declares, nnd adds 
that tno cr ick in his neck de -
ve loped from looking back over 
his shoulder so often during the 
past four years is gradually 
disappe aring . · 
W( ROM DENVER HIGH schools como Harry (HQm Stabber) Lowery, who won the after-
dinner conte st in the diocesan 
spee ch mee t this spring, an · 
a lumnus of Co. tncdral high; O.nd-_ 
~iko .McDonough , who cla ims Irish 
descent and h ails from St. Fran-
cis de Sa l e s high school . 
From Regis hi@1 come Phil 
Dolan , Fr ank Grant , Silvi o Bat-
to~c , Marion Iacino, Br7o.n Mil• 
l e r , Aldo Notari o.nni , Guy Ree d , 
Galen Rowe, and John Gleason. 
NEVANS (Continued from Po.ge 1) 
visit before be i ng c s s i gne d t o 
tra ining duty in t he Nc.vy Air Ccrps. 
; FRES HMAN FIPEDREAMS 
I Or SUMMER PL~rpsc· TUDY 
I - S i____ ~_9.UAL __ ___go~--_._----~ 
A~ S I nonchalantly fe l l off t hat cra.ckerbox , known in L t he s e parts as · a stree tcar, 
or the Ye llow Flash, and reas -
s embled my joints (espe cially 
that one ca lle d Dic k 's, whe re 
: they s e rve · such \\\'Vr!Pir,v 
1 good suds), I am- "\ \/ ~ 
1
1 
ble d do':vn the path -·r::' ...-~-~ 
to dear old. Regis, ,'" ( ~~} ! (. 
I tro2ding l ightly --
1 l est I trample the '-> _.:-·. 
I l ittle ants tha fro-( * ··· -~·-.,. _· 
I quent the lone l y _ ~- ·:···:;, _.,, i t . 1 d .· •. ~- ·: ' 1 ra1 • • • • su - '(-. / 
I ~~~~ro!~p:~~t a ~~ ~ 
~!:~~~ :~a~~~:.n:: ~~, ~ 
stalling a smal l ob j e ct in one 
of the ant - piles o Li ghti ng a 
fus·e 1 t he f igure r an away with 
his fingers in his e ars . 
Th en a loud re por t • • • • 
Pfffttttt Ye a doar r e aders, 
it was 11 Shadowft Roberts sabotag-
ing tho ants . 
By the v1as, i f y ou a r e in 
Carroll Hall and h ear a loud 
r oport ( Pffftt tt&), it isn 't Jim 
Roberts shooting fire cracke rs 
but ra~her the future chemists 
playing cops and -robbe rs. 
Anc now a s afe solution f or 
the Fourth. Se cure a · soda 
-.~~ .. r· ·----- ·--: --·-·-- cra cker, s oda kids II~~_, -_, :won ' t ge t hurt, F·~~~\7 -,. land place a fuse 
-> ·~ 1' on the cracke r (if ........ '>(-· ...... 
lr_,-)o( "><' ,... !fus e i ntere ste d) I~' x ~ ... ... '\:and light a match. 
I ~,,. ___ . ;;.-=• This way you will 
I '~ ~ ; • nf • t_. _ ____ __ .:. ----- -· enJOY a s c., e 1nsane 
Fourth of July . 
THE POETS ' CORNER---OR WHO PUT 
THESE I1.·:ATTRESSES ON THE WALLS ? 
J im Dolan was a chemist 
Jim Dolan is ·no more , 
F or what h e t hought was 
Vlns ~64 . 
-----·-
VOL. II, No .. _3 ____ :FUXHS Cl?~~~:-~:_;: ... ~~'1-TVER, COLO. July 9, 1942 
FA TI-1EQ G1IJDO~T5 -NE'v\1 DEt6N 
, ~he Rev . John J. Gibbons) S .J§; since 1939 assist&nt professor 
of PJ.1.~los~p~y and at prese1;.t director of the SUlmner session, has 
been appo~nued dean of Reg~s College , it was e.nnounced today by the 
Very Rev . · John J~ Flana~an S J 
' 0 , • • , 
J AJ.:'ES I:ARJ:US, STUDEN~ LEADP.R, 
ENTERS FRAHCISCAN ORDER 
James W. Harris, last year a 
sophomore and honor student at 
Regis College , entered the Order 
of Friars ~;Iinor ( "Brown J?rancis -
cans 11 ) last week, according to 
word recerved at Regis fron 
California, where Harris entered 
the order . 
Graduated from hi&h school 
in Grand Island , Neb~ Harris en-
tered Regis as a freshman in 1 ~>40 . 
He lived with his family in Den-
ver during his freshman ~ear · 
b 
. <J , 
oard~n3 on the C[~pus last year 
when they moved to Riverside , 
Caib. 
Act i ve in a .variety of cam-
pus organi zations, H2,rritJ, a. .. var-
sity debater , was awarded third 
place in the district oPatorical 
contest sponsored last spring by 
the P~erican Legion. He was a 
finalist in both the oratorical 
and elocution contests during h~ 
f second year at Regis . ,, Harris was a member of the 
· -Tnternational ?elations club the 
Coffee club (Theta Alpha Delta) 
and an associa te editor of THE ' 
"· BROWN AND GOLD . Last fall he was 
elected secretary of the Rocky 
1:_£untain group of International 
Relations clubs at their confer-
ence at Logan , Utah. 
At present Harris is at the 
?ranciscan r.:~onastery at S&n Luis 
Rey, Cal . 
pr~s~dent, followi ng the new ap-
:po~n·cments for 1942-43 made by 
~he Very Rev . Feter A. Brooks 
C' J . . 1 f , v • • , prov~nc~a o the Missouri 
province of the Society of Jesus. 
Father Gibbons , who vas born 
in Denver · and attended Regis ·eol-
le.c::;e, WE~s , imnediately before his . 
a:ppo~htment to teach philosophy 
a~ R~g~s , dean of Roclmurst col-
lege i t;i Kansas City, Mo ., from 
1933 to 1939~ 
Other faculty changes an-
nounced by F'ather Flanagan fol-
lowin~ the receipt of Father 
Brooks'' appointments are as f'ol-
(Continued on Page 2) 
~' .... ~------0-------
REGIS NIGHT HAIIE D A SUCCESS 
Last evening the El Patio 
Ballroon at Lakeside Park was the 
scene of the Regis Colle~e mid~ 
summer dance knowri as 11 Regis 
Nigh.t . 11 Jack Teagarden and his 
famous orchestra saluted Regis 
over KLZ and the Cob.m1bia Broad-
casting uystem. · 
-------o-------
BOB WHITNEY CAPTURE-S T:CNl':IS 
CRO\iJN - -REILLY IS RUNNER- UP 
Bob Whitney:~ a freshman fran 
California, won the first mid-
~unrrner in~ra-mural tennis tourney · 
••ednesday by defeating Joe Re illy 1 
a sophomore from Denver, in 
straight sets, 6 - 3,6-3. iiJhi tney 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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TI-ll"""I: BTIOi!N !11D GOLD 2ID:TI.:Tm 
RT;FO~TER is publj_shed weekly 
durinJ the sunnnor seE: ~.ion by 
the students of Regis College, 
Denver , Colo . 
Editor • • , John A. Y@.leni ck 
1
1 
News • • • • •• John Gleason 
Features ~-Iarry B. Lowery I 
Sports • • • • • George Ashen I 
.Art .. • • .. Aldo Hote.riannl 1 
Circulation ft • Paul G. Dun~ 1 
DEAN- -FACULTY ( Cont . from Page 1) 
loWS ! The Rev . Joeeph V. ~owney , 
S . J . , has been appointed instruc-
tor in physics and mathematics . 
Father Downey for:rr.erly taught at 
St ~ Louis university high school . 
The Rev . Hugo J . Gerleman, 
S . J., formerly of the Re§is high 
school faculty and at present on 
the staff of the su,.-rnmer session 
.at. Regis ~llege, ha.a been named 
instructor in Latin and Greek. 
=·= I 
He succeeds the Rev . Leo P. Burns , 
S . J ., now a lieutenant in the 
United States Army, which he en-
tered as chaplain __ last May., 
· The Tiev . :;::: • 1 .. . "intergalen, 
S . J ., comes to Regis fron St . Lou~ 
university to teach economics and 
soci ology. 
The Rev . Edward s . Preusch, 
S . J . , instructor in physics and 
mathemat i cs , will teach at St . 
Louis university hish school next 
year . 
The Rev . Leo c. Brown , S .J. , 
since 1 9~0 instru.ctor in e c onomics 
at Hegis e ollege , has been assi@led 
to the te2.chins staff of St . Louis 
university. 
-------0-------
R1~GIS COLLJ1'GE PRE- MEDS ACCT:P'E!:D 
i ' 
- James Dolan and ihomas Ander-
son, both pre-medical students at 
Regis College for the past two 
years , were accepted this week by 
the School of l.ledicine of the 
University of Coloradoc 'l'hey will 
ente r ::1Gdical school N~arch 29 , 
1943 . Both are fra.11 Denver . 
'-·- '-' 
-(,:,H=. APPY HERUfJ.T Pau l h abe r is back 
--+ t;l on the campus after some days 
.L.. IS in the busho It t ook Herman 
some sixteen hours , he s·ays' of un-
interrupted sleep to get even with 
t:i.1c world after shepherding a 
can.p of underprivileged youth 
around Jche mountains for a week., 
AsL:ed for com1nent 1 Herman said, 
':t :.f/1le 1if. t II 
'7Jfl/Joy ! I ~-n.llll£~ SCIBNCr ODDI':rY 
"-~~~: · Harry Wilder says: 
, ;: _ (/~·qr"\ I Cc.u•bon tetrachlor-
1 ' .. \\j/ -ll ide r·emove s all 
· , · Gl ·red spots ( ~ot 
·~L~ ) measels) . Keep j I ~ those collars 
~ "...._ clean. 
.1.;"1.., , a 1 
I ~  '\·t,::·<~> 
rc ,\1'<~;0.• 1::\. l'!'i:_-, 1\!\t, l.~ 1': ·: . 
I)<, x ·< : 
VJha t Calculus 
Calculator is 
cutting f:U5ure s 
..,.,i t11. a 1!-ihe at -
ridge f armerette?-----Hhy not of-
fer a course in Brai lle? 100% 
enr~\)llment promis ed by geometry 
s tud.ent s . 
GLEAS01T LOS~S A 3!"~'11 : Escorts 
buxom bunny to Wednesday ni[!;ht 's 
Hop , and I do Mean Hope . Teagar-
den was astor.i shed. . 0 what Hope 1 
Gt-y REED has be en dat ing 
1;Bing Crosby ' s twenty-third or 
twenty- fourth couBin . 11 She's the 
daug:1.tcr of the boss of Kraft 
Cheese Co o Says Pa: 11 We need a 
new type of cheese • 11 So daughter 
cartons Guyo .;'~-~:.(\ 
. ~Tny does Jerry ' _,.......--~<J.<c..~ ::::·. I ~[alone keep ringing ·y::·- ~~~~-,;;.-· 
Door 1jDe lle 1'? Jer - \Ud. <>r . 
· ry says, aHow I love -f:t{JL...- , . 
that chocolate . cake • 
------------------~--------------------
. TINNIS · (Continued from Page 1 ) 
. gained the final round by victor-
t i es over Guy Reed and Galen Rowe, 
t and ~eilly by bri lli ant wins over l Fran'ir r,;:orri ss and. George Greer . 
y~~~-~-- -~~-~_o_ . 4 m~c;~~S CO~!~~X~~! .. . ?~~_y::~~ ". ~ OLO_. _ ·-·· ·--· ·· _J~}-I ... ::J.~ _1 ~~2 
DEC:1JS \)QESJDEN1 r-ru J\1J11Y CONFERJ~NCE 
. · 'J.112.e Very Rev . J o~m J . F'lana~an , S . J ., pre s ident of Re{3i S College, 
Wll l leave toda~r to a-c t end e. ·c onference of col lec;e ancl. untversity 
e xe cutives c s.lled at Omaha , Neb., by the Seventh Corm; Area of the 
United S·cates Army ,. It i s be lieved that more defL1.i·ce de tai ls on 
COI -~ PLET~:; F ALL GTI ID SCHEDULE 
REU~ A(;~D Ff COACE !'.11\CICENZIE 
The c or1pl ete footbal l · 
schedule f or this f nll was re -
leased today to Tim BROVm J,.l~D 
GOLD SUHI\\LR RCI'ORTI~H by Coach 
R b t li r• 11 M Tr • R - -· o er .::> arg e 1<-.ac .~.\..enzle . ,eg1. s , 
facing one of i ts t oughest s e a-
sons , has two new additions t o 
its lineup of game D in Ut 2.h 8·~a.te 
and r~ontana St2.te . 'rh e sche dule 
f ol lows : 
Oct . 3 
Oct . 10 
Oct . 18 
Oct . 2'1: 
Nov . 1 
Nov . 11 
Nov . 14 
Nov . 21 
\ . Utah State at Logan 
Colorado Collese a t Co~ 
or ado :Springs 
New Mexico Hi gl1.lands U-
niv~ rsity a t Regi s 
( SUNDAY GIN~ ) 
Greeley State at Re g i s 
Panhandle A. & M. at Re3is 
liJ:ontana St ate a t Regis 
(HOL8C OMI NG ) 
Colorado S chool of Kine s 
Weste rn Sto:ce 
-------0 ... ------
a t r..e:;i s 
co 1 1eg3 a:c 
Res is 
DJ3NTS 
During the pas t month t~n 
Regis men have eith er en t ered or 
rece i ved notice of the ir a ccep-
tance from medic a l anr1 d en ·ca l 
schools in v a r i ous part s of t h e 
country . Charle s :!~arlene;o 1 
Ch arle s Deli o , 8.nd Horman Brink-
haus e.re now at t e nding the me di -
cal school of the Dni versi ·cy of 
the de fe r ment s t a tus of s ·cudents 
enli ste d in the Ar my Reserve will 
be avai l able as a result of this 
c on f erence • 
.l.l."c the present t ime Re gis 
h as been pe rn:.i t ted. t h e enlistment 
of its summer ses s ion stu dents · in 
the Uni ted Ste.te s Ar rrr.J He serve , 
Gener al , v1hen these s ·cu de nts wish 
to continue the i r college educ a-
t i on . The t ime l imit f or these 
enlis t ment s is J·uly 31 . 
Regis has already been ap• 
prove d fo~ the Nc~y ' s V- 1 , V- 5 , 
and V - 7 prograr1s and for the Army 
program as the latter has been 
out l ined t o date . 
-------0-------
FRA~~'K KUESTER ENT1iRS.':JiRMY· ·AIR 
COl1PS METEOROLOGICAL S::RVICE 
Frank E . Ku e s t er , B . S . t 42 , 
has been acce pted by the Army Air 
Corps Meteorlogical s ervice , i t w 
was learned a t Re~is las t wee k . 
Kuester , who studie d at Re g i s f or 
four ye ars and majore d in 'dlemis -
try , received his de gree l a s t May 
29 . 
He is t h e son of 11r . anc't l.lrs. 
i.i're.nk :::. . Xuest;e r , 4 121 Vr ain 
s :~ re et , and WD. s g r ac.uated from 
Eoly Fc::.mi ly hig:1 s chool . 
Colorado , where J ame s Dolan and 
Tom Anderson are also accepte d . 
Joseph Ma jewski is s tudying medi -
c i ne a t Marque t te univers i t y , Vin--
cent Zarlengo and John Th ompson 
dentistry at the Creig}.J. ton "t;.niver-
r:ity1 and J ohn prosjean wi ll ente r 
dental school tn~s ral l . 
~. 
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THE BROHN fJ}.'D GCLD SUMl':I':R 
R:r~PORTER" is published we ekly 
durin3 the summer session by 
the students of Regis College , 
De nver , Cola o 
Editor • •• John A, Yelenick 
News , _. • • • o John ~:·leason 
Feature s • • Earry B. Lowery 
Sports ••••• Ge orge Ashen 
Art .. o • • Aldo N otal"ian:15_ 
·CirculatJ.on . .' . • Pau.l G.., Dt:.nn 
.. , 
[)ci}Qil;rg f?t CaiJJrTusl 
f. EG .. U.'""'N o~:'fcE: Gl.~E.ASON EfOLD ~ DRINI~S TO l'.'TNORS ' License -·~ revoked- - Ce.mpus Shop close s 
--will reopen in the fall (unde r 
new management ) . 
·
1
'Three Litt le Sisters 11 (or 
rrvil'.ny, Jules., Cc.ll Iv~e Daddy 11 ) 
DeS a lvo f ainted at the 11 matn show . 
And we don't mean tiontgomery . 
VVho gave you 
that shiner , 
Heinicke? 
Gave, nothing . 
I had to f ight 
f or it . 
· i'vbat blonde 
bombshell wasseen 
yo\lS\.I O~ 
\l-IE. OT1-IEiL c.vY 1 
/~~ fit ~ ""'\ 
\~®jo } 
J~ ~ ' coming in Colfax Sunday evening 
under favorable conditions? Cf . 
Gleason. 
11 Pre tty soft 11i s aid. l'::t..J..~or:s as 
he scratched his he2.d . 
All I DEAS expres s ed in this 
coh.unn which are not or oginal have 
been and will co~1tinu0 to be ac -
knowledse d as such by the e dit ors 
of this space filler~ 
BOTr:i.'ONE say: iiDen·cists are 
guys who always look down in the 
mouth . 11 
Dad (re ading I~CIMO ' S 
ace ount) : "~euxedo , ~.; 75 . 00 .. 
that ' s altogether too 1.11.~.cl1 
spend for tobacco ... 
expense 
Ermn, · 
·c o 
1· q ~::·: P..PnY \ilLD7.i:R has a job with 
i .f\ .. -- ·::\Four n oses any time he wants 
1 '4 . .....:~ it . Mano..r,;er fit.;:ure s that a ~ gtly with as much prac ·cice as Harry 
1 sb.ould know plenty about i t . 
I 
Good news for Dolan 1 
~iryers: aiD.d Kirchman 
· in chemistry labl 
No shortage on grain 
[:.lcohol after we 
get through planting 
this corn .. 
F'RPJ1:\: r.~oRm: S8. ~ we 
think, has sea-farin[i 
tendencie s.. His red-
lantern nose a lways points towarc1 
liport . 11 
GIJ::::~SON ( readin ' ) : nEtymolo-
~~.i c a.l ly , the pen 1 s closely con-
nec t ed with the go oso . 11 
Ti:~~:;TnUCTOR: "I really fail to 
see this close connecti on . Cr.n 
you point it 01.~t? 11 1'"'.'(. c_,q 9~r;.l ~ 
. ~.z.r-r: .i::'. (·l·l·1 • l· •~n...y -itis;.81''"'!; •. r.. .. o. '· . . ~.;, .!..J.-• .n.- •. ' • H.L.L 1 f•' . ·. . . . f . 
er, . I sup~~e t hey. t/1 \.Cf\ 'i, 1 ~~~t p~~~ 11 goose in · ~) \'t~!\; ~~i 1\ lA I'· <1 
FH . BILG~.:::RY : 11 E ow\i'wm3.id you 
make four an~~les of 90 degrees in 
this c ircle? 11 
~iiL.S( 11 : "Yil"ly , by makins the 
circ~e s quare . ll 
.. Fii~tNN: 11 VIJ1:1a c combination of 
fruits d o you prefer? 
CRAFO : 11Dates and peach es 
toc;et:1er . 11 • 
in~ .., 
PHIL DOL"'.li : 11 G.,.ne rally speak-
Loomis Ayres is-- 11 
il' r:p. ,·· · ~ o-i:-, ll..r • • II l:.•.aC-..r •.L~li h! .l.O S.., _ne ].S • 
DOI..Al~ : 1'Is what? 1' 
Mac: 'G·ene r all:r spe8.king . 11 
f'OEL : 
Love is like an mnion , 
:: 01.-'. t as t e it with de 1 igh t , 
But when its gone ~.rou wonder 
\Yh.atever m.:J.de ym.'.. bite . 
Blessed o.re the low· of mind , 
For they shall edit tl1.e ne ws-
paper . 
'IEAT 1 S US ~ 
' -
----- ··-···-
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1 ~UIVtfV\EQ sls~ \ON lNosr 1 LOAN FUND FOR STUDt.NIS AYAILA\3L..C:... SOON 
LAST CLJ'uSSE$', TODAY FOLLO;iiJ2!D BY 
EXf'.Ji!iS --GRADES IS '=;ur.D 1ft!~~ 'I' l J!:EIC 
The loan fund of five million 
dollars voted by Congress to help 
colle~e students speed up their 
The first regule.r summer ses - tx•ainin::::; for tech nical and profes-
sion held ut Regis College ends sional jobs will be available 
this week . The final classes in very soon, P2.ul V . r.:cNutt , Har 
.:.11 courses will be held today r.:anpovmr Commission ci1airman, 
and will be fol l owed by cx amina- announced in a release re ceived 
tions on Tuesday~ Wednesday ~ and by 'J:I-D~ BRorn; f\.JlD ~'·OLD Sul\JlJ,:ER 
Thursday. RT:PO~~p last wee1c . 
The summer s ession was ini- It is not certain whether 
tiated as a part of Regis ' three - this fund will be available for 
year de gree program begun at ·the pre-pl'ofessi on EJl students in 
start of the war . Regis College , the Very Rev . John 
Grades for the .. summer se~- J . F langgan, S .J .• 1 presi dent, 
sion courses wi ll be iss~ed · ne.xt. : s.taced 1 although infor111a tion 'on 
--wee·k , ~accordln3 to the Rev . ·John ·· th:ts poinc should be forthcoming 
J . 8-;ibbons, ·.S. J ., .,dean. -.- They ·.. shortly. . , ..... 
wi"Ul .. be tflail~d to t he<·s ·C.hdents ., :·. :· ... ::;::;. J.:7 orithly-::loe~ns tptp.lling- not ~. 
hor,ifi,s • . : ·.: •:::_.':. · ::::. ·.:\:;::-. .::. ·.· ' .:::7.. .):·:. ·. ·.: : -md~<:<·:::chah (/590 . a ·::ye·a:r , :' at/.:2 p~r :.~ 
.:·ij;he~ teg:f:s :cr~tion f.:or>_the :.<:ta,il : ··::p Eint :·:·..in~~re s;t an~ua;tly;~ will 1;5e ::·~: 
semes.te'if:· will b~':-. l).e lq: ·:$e=pt . J.; .: ·and - ~~CJ.e :dir~ctlv. : :to :':studehts :.by .'~o·J.'.:. 
2 fop ·'fr:eshmen ·-and Seg;t. :.4· for up- . . ·1ege s·· and· tmlvers.i-Gie s .. ·ancf .. by .: pub-
perclassmen. ~1is year the ac - lie or colle ge - connecte d a~encies , 
tiviti .e s pf 'Fres.hman rte e k _will be· EcNutt s aid. The loans will be 
cot;coe_rrtre,tetl ·'3jh the two days set ·· canc~ll:e_d i~ ~the s ·~u<?-ent _ is:~ . ·-
.asl:de f9r_ , ~~oirj. !!e,gt~'l;rapio-q...·. : . . :.:_ _ d,r.:a_f-ce.d qu~;L~::F~raJ.n:Lng• ~ 1"-.l ; '-:, 
_ _ . .. _ ,:_ .. _ . '36HBDULE , OF .. . EX.Al1IliATI·ONS =:::::. ==:=:±:::::::=:=== ===ii 
Tue~·. {NI.at~1ematics 1 Intermediate :Al gebra ·. 
_ Jul'J-28 Mathert"atic s 11 . College Al.:;ebra · 
8-tq~ Typing 1 El ementary Typewriting 
T~~:~; ~ T ··i~glish 2 .. . rih~t . &. Comp . 1. Advanced 
_ IO.t!J-11 .J 1 
· . oM · )" 'Chemistry· ~42•14.3 . -· Organic Chemistry· 
. "Wid. English l · ·: TihE t . & qomp . , Ele~entary 
_· JUI~ 2G) Mathematics 40 :: · · ~- Analytic Ge om~try · 
~~ ~- I\~ Mat hema•tics 151- 15eA Cs..lc:t.:tlu..s 
·· '- - • Philosophy 1 Logic 
. __Philosophy .141 ··· Ontology . , ,. 
: T~lf~. - ~.Jathematics 31 'I'rig onome .. try . :1 -~~ \'J~ His t ory. 32 u. s . to 18 65 .. · 1 :-':. 1 
- · Engl i sh 171 .. J.\m~ri~an . Li te.raj;ur~ . ~ 
•.• II 
Hm. 204 
202 
301 . 
302 
101"' 
204 
.203 
201 
202 
302· 
t '"\· · 
·,#· .. 
204 
. •, 203 ." ' 
30? 
.. 
,. 
\.. . ~ 
. .. ..·~ ~ . I r. 
. . 
.. l 
... ":~ < :. .: 't ..... I . 
..... 
' ·: . : ~ ' . 
'· 
.... , ., 
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THE BROWN Al~D GOLD ST.ThllmR 
Rl~20ETER is published weekly 
durinG the summer sessi on by 
the s·tudents of Regis College, 
Denver, Colo. 
Editor •• • John A. Yelenick 
News ••••• . James Gleason 
Fe a "Cures • • Aldo N otar1anni. 
Sports • • • • • George Ashen 
Circulation •• Paul G. Dunn 
Jerry .~,~uinn 
fj\\ OETRY ( dedicated to our-llJJ selves}: 
The day was warm; the hour was 
late, 
But the editor's work all had to 
wai t. 
With nervous ~: te ps he paced the 
floor 
And locke d askance a ·c the card 
he bore. 
Then suddenly, quickly, a timor-
cu.& rap--
With puzzled expre s si on, he 
. answered the · tap. 
It was a fresh, f ace sc~red and 
wet: 
it I sent you a joke . Did you 
se t it yet?ii 
The editor groaned as he looked 
at the card. 
11 lTot yet s; he shrieked, 0 but I 1m 
' fl tryin~ hard . · j 
Fathe r Gerle!T'.an . ) ~! \ \1 
(in :ant<> logy c.~ ass) : · ~ 0 C.!.(,~ 
What 1e a dre ani·? ' ~ v E FE rt~E 
AL COOK: I'm 0UJNDES 
~:1~~~r~;~~ tm~:~~ribe ;>' . \,. 
Galen Rowe ' s be st friend is 
not his mirror . 
CRAPO says , 11 t~y girl is so 
dumb she thinks an a spirin tablet 
is writins paper . 11 
A;, DVICE to freshmen: Fresh '\Jt be ni!i1ble, fresh be quick: --~Beware of Father Bilgery' s 
stick. Look out. Scotty McC.!.!~'e­
gor. 
this paper bag? 
ADVICE to a cer-
tain guy : 
"Puppy love 
may be the begin-
nine; of a dog 's 
life. 11 
l'tr . McGuire : 
VIhy can't I boil 
much water in 
JIM DOLAN: The water would 
set hot and melt the paper . 
1:1ILL:S:R : Hi 11 you s ti 11 1 ove 
me when I ~row old and ugly? 
Her: You may grow old,· but 
never any uglier . 
HEMNICiffi (to cutie } : Would 
you call me good-looking ? 
Cutie : Whe n shall I call 
you, big boy? VJb.en sha.ll I calL 
you? 
ADVIC:C to freshmen: Flynn has 
come to the c onclusion that he __ ~ 
·who laughs lasts , \H £ W ,Ho ~~. c..T"( u~.uc 1- s> L""~' > 
NOTICE : It is : ~0 
~~~~~ d 1~~~e t~~ Anti -_,,,,.·''''''''''''''''·'·'='····-.,,,,,,_ 
forming a chapter in 
the chemis try lab . 
Among the pursuits to be pur-
sued by Regis students between the 
summer session and the fall semes -
ter , we find : 
liScotty11 !EcGregor will pick 
peas . G-laen Rowe and Phil J..iolan 
will sell shoes . Harold Haddock 
will continue playing ii JoJ..1nnie 1' 
to Phili;i Harris . Al Cook will 
race pigeons . Dick Burk will 
work in a ve 3etable camp at Ster-
ling, Colo .• · (home town) • Regis 
and Urban Ginn will fix their 
car. l~cDonough gee s to f ando • 
